
WATCH THIS SPACE
' Never sold In Salem before. What?

DOMINO SUGAR
! ! The kind j"ou have seen advertised In all the Eastern Magazines.

Try a box it ia sure to pleasq you .

ii FULLER & DOUGLAS, jj

; ; 141 State Street. SALEM'S LEADING QROOEBS. Phone '2261 ! I

:: EXCLUSIVE AGENTS: S5?SKhK ou?S?il! tBd ""clwXXI ::
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Formal opening of

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Large Number Attend Exercises at the
Chapel and Listen to

Addressed

The formal opening of the Willam-

ette University for this school year

'was held last night In the chapel,

which was well filled with students

and friends of the University. Presi-

dent Coleman, in the absence of

Ameeda M. Smith, who was unable to

be present, In words of praise, Intro-

duced the first speaker of the even-

ing. Rev Daniel L. nader, D. D., edi-

tor the Pacific Christian Advocate, of

Portland. Dr. Coleman congratulated

the audience upon having the privi-

lege of hearing a man who had filled

so many Important positions, and who

had been successful In

all of (hem.
Dr. Rader'4 theme was "Higher Ed-

ucation, and Willamette's Relation to
It in This Srnte." He spoke at length,

and very eloquently, many tlme3 being
interrupted by applause. Ho said that
"It was1 an easy thing to talk to an o

of old people, because their
ways were already set, and whatever
was said to them would not change
the course of their lives, but In the
case of1 young people It was very much
different, and who ever undertakes to

address an audience of young people

takes a responsible task; for their
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sponsibllity is and cannot
shirk It. Tho science of government
is tho difficult science in the
world, it requires a thorough knowl
edge of every thing that has ever hap
pened In this world.

"In --sneaking of Willamette's rela
tion to higher education In this state.
he said that 'Willamette Is tho Jerusa
lem of Me'hodlsm In the Northwest.'

institution In the Northwest ha3
turned out n greater of noble

and women."
Rev. L. E, Rockwell, tho new pres-sldln- g

elder of this district, was next
Introduced, and In doing so President
Coleman referred to him as the fath-

er of tho greatest quarterback In the
wld, that ho greater than
his son. Rockwell In part
that "O'd Willamette, tho school of
the father, had had a great past, and
was sure to have a more
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Raised Cotton In Oregon.
Oregon can c'alm another product,

and may, In timo, vie with tho sunny

South in tho raising of cotton. Mr.
Battv Cooper has raised this summer
nult'o a natch at tho residence of J
P. lienors, on South Commercial
street, and tho bolls aro fully devel-

oped and almost ready to burst with

their .snowy contents. Cotton raising

will probably novor prove a great in-

dustry in Oregon. But tho fact that
It has matured is proof of tho splendid"

cllma'e of the valloy. Mr. Cooper
says that It comparoa favorably with

tho cotton of his old home down

South In size and color.
O

Aged Woman Dead.
Mrs. Adole Orosjean died at tho ros-iden-

of her daughter, Mrs. A. Au-fran- c

Frldav night at 10:15 o'clock

of old age. Decease 1 was born In

Switzerland on July 14th, 1812, and
aged 92 years, three months and sev

en days. She was twice married ana
had three daughters by tho first union
two of whom survive her, Mrs. Au-fran- c

of thla city and Mrs. Anna Hot-heln- z

of Kylo. Texas. Sho leaves 17

grandchildren and 38 great grand- -

ntilltlrcn RtiA rnsldod with JlOT

daughter, near this city, for ovor 20

years. Tho funeral will be held at tho

residence tomorrow-- (Sunday) aftor-noo- n

at 2 o'clock, and tho remains will
bo intorred In Leo Mission cemetory.
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Best of everything.
NORTH PACIFIC

COAST BEER ON
DRAUGHT

OPEN ALL NIGHT Rne Wines, Liquors and Ggars
cm m..,. a etmtm e I a enfnr. Pmi. Phona Main 491.taeBlt
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PERSONALS
Dr. E. A. Pierce is spending the day

In Portland.
Tom Seldon, of Portland, is a Salem

visitor today
Miss Una Allen, of RIckreall, spent

jeMerday in Salem. "

Mrs. W. T. Riches of Turner, was
a Salem visitor today";

Attorney L.'M. Curl, of Albany, is
In the city on business.

Attorney J. H. McNary was a south-

bound passenger today.
Hon. R. S. Bean returned to "nls

fhome-- at Eugene today. ' -

Miss O'Brien, of Chemawaf-l- s visit- -

lng.Mlss Jcanette Booth todaiy.
Supreme Court Reporter R. Q. Mor-

row, of Portland, Is In tho city.
Mrs, Jack Dougherty is visiting

friends In Portland for a few dniys:
. J. H. Daniel returned last evening
from a business, trip to Albany and
Brownsville.

Miss Gallatea Humphrey went to
Portland last evening, whore she will
vLit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGowan re-

turned to Portland last evening, after
a short visit here.

Mrs. A. C. Harold and eon, Charlos
Reynolds, went to Lebanon this morn-

ing, after a visit in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Dunlway re

turned to Ihelr homo at Portland la3t
evening, aftor a short visit hero.

L. R. Stlneon, grand keeper of rec
ord and seal of tho K. of P.. went to
Portland this morning on afllclal busi
ness.

Mrs. A. D. Harmon and lit
tle daughter arrived hero today from
tho East, and will visit rolatives in
this city.

John Schwab and granddaughter,
Mlnnlo Schwab, of dervats, who have
been visiting hero, returned homo last
evening

MUs Nolllo Walter, of Grlnnell,
la., 'who has been visiting her uncle.
Dr D, A. Walters, left last evening

for Portland.
Mis. L. E. Pensley, of Muscatine,

In., who has been tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A Wntters, went to Portland
las evening.

Sheriff James I. Sklpton

ent to Brooks this morning, and ox- -

pressed his Intention of seeing tho
sights In that city.

Mis. Tho?. Jory returped this morn-

ing from Portland, whoro sho attended
tho W C. T. U. convention, which was

held there this week.
Mrs. W. W. Weathorford, of Hopp-no- r,

who has been visiting rolatlvos
hero, loft hero today for Corvallls,.

whfiro sho will visit hor son.
MIsBos Hattlo and Joslo Moorhead.

of Junction VCIty, who aro attending

tho Sacrod Heart Academy, loft for

thoir homos yesterday for an over-Sunda- y

visit.
Albort Kunklo, formerly of this city,

but now a loading Implement dealer
In Pendleton, passed through Thurs-

day afternoon, on hi return from a

trip to California.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Pottoys rcturnod

last ovonlng fiom tho world's fair nt

st ljonla. They liavo r been away

since, the firt of August, and had n

most onjoyablo trip.
Roscoo Sholton wont to Portland

last evening on a short buslno trip.

Afornoy II. DlxonDonnls Is spend-

ing tho day In Portland

Albany Auto Arrives.
O. H. Uruokman, of Albany, who Is

traveling for tho Portland stove works,

arrived In Salem ithls morning in his

automobile He was accompanied by

his brother, Fred, of Ilrownsvlllo. who

Is tho proprietor of tho croamory a

that place.' In tho machlno, which Is

a Crestmobllo, they mado the run

from Albany In two hours, and with-

out 'accident or breakdown. Mr.

Bruckman eays that in places, where

tho roads have hal a chanco to dry at
all, they are bettor than thoy were

before the rain.

Notice to tho Public.
AH persons are warned not to pay

any money due to me In matters grow-

ing out of the McNary estate to K. M.

Croisan, or anyone else, without my

authority, nor to allow them to eon-tra- ot

any debts In my name nor for
anyone to pay thorn any money for mo

or on my sccount A. A. M'NABY.

9
Spent pleasant Evening.

The Silver Dll Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, had a very pleasant time

after tho usual session of the lodge

last ovoulng. A musical program was

glvon, which was much enjoyed. Pi-

ano solos wero rendered by Misses
Rochol Davo, Alice Warner, Christina
Bernhardt and Mf.bel DoLong. Vocal

solo. "Forgotten," by Miss Nina John-

son, accompanied by Mlsa Mary

Davidson. Violin eolo, Rachel Dovo.

Duet and and pantomime, "Under the
Anhauser Buson," by the little Misses
Lubrmar. and Singleton. The last
number was to Heartily applauded

that they gave another "number, "Kan
ana," and acted It out prettily.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneonatr Tbtnka by Scouring tic
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.

C!1fnnlv vnman hum nn ArrnnfMMls IdniL
that by scouring the scalp, which re
moves the dandruff scales, sho is curing
the dandruff) Sho may wash her scalp
every day, nnd yet havo dandruff her
life long-- , accompanied by falling hair,
too. rne oniy way in mo worm to euro
dandruff Is to kilt the dandruff (term,
nnd thr n nn hnlr rtrAnnrntlon that will
do that but Newbro's Herplclde. Herpl-
clde by killing the dandruff gorm.
leaves the hair free to grow as neauny
Nature Intended. Destroy tho cause
you remove the effect. Kill tho dan- -
orurr gorm with iiorpiciae. boiu iy
lending druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co.. De-
troit, Mich.

rKnlal J t. RpaoUl Agnnt

Believes in Prunes.
C. U Allen, editor of the Gold Hill

News, la In tho city with his wife,
guests of his uncle, O. O. Constable.
Mr. Allen Is ono of tho brightest

In tho West, and owns a
prune orchard near Snlem. Ho has
such confidence In prunes that ho will
buy another tract of thnt noble fruit.

Public Sewing Class,
Tuition in Miss Sanborn's sowing

classes in the public schools is DO

cents per month for each child or per-

son receiving tho instruction, and five

cents additional to pay for tho materi-

al used. The pupils aro expected to
furnish their own needles, thread,
thimble nnd scissors.

$ !
Writing Pads

J Littlo mountains of thorn,

from Enstorn mills nnd from
M Western mills, more tlmn we

m

lmvo ovor brought togethor QP

m before. Our famous

BLAIR LINE
Bi Arc ronl beauties Tho very

best of paper, and at n little 9
H price. An investigation or H

n trial order will provo the
ma pudding. g

Patton's Book Store.

Testimony of a Minister,
Row Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num

ber of physicians and trlod all sorts
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I began tho uso of Electric BIttors
and feel that I nm now cured of a
disenso that had mo iu its Rtaep tor
12 yenrs." If you want a reliablo
modlcino for Liver and Kidney troublo
stomach disorder or gonoral dobllity,
got Eloctrlo Bittors. It's guarantood
by J. 0. Perry. Only 00c.

n

Card of Thanks.
Tho family of tho lato Mrs. Mary

Shorldan doslto to oxtend their sin- -

coro and heartfelt thanks to thoir
many dear and sympnthotlo frlonJH

who aaslstod thorn through tho sick

ness and burial of thoir doar departed

mothor. Ah thoy fully and devply
roallzo that tho foundation of thoir
mnny frionds llos burled with thoir
doar and loving niotnor. Mrs. P.
Shorldan nnd slstors.

Has Returned to Salem.
Dr. A. T. Roberts, tho eyo specialist,

has returned to Salem, and ha offlcoa

In tho Eldrldgo block, whore ho will
bo pleased to meet all his old patients
and friends. Room 21 Kldrldgo
block. -

To Whom It May Concern.
Tho damage caused by tho Impo-

rted condition of tho paint of tho chapol

will bo nald by tho University. Please
call at tho office or write tho presi

dent. J. H. COLEMAN.

TIME CARD NO. 28.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.

Leaves Corvallls JM5 P.M.

Arlves Yonulna G:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:16 A.M.

Leavos Corvallls 11:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 12:15 PM.
No. 3 for Detroit-Le-ave

Albany 1:00 P.M.

Arrives Detroit 0:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit C:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany ,11:15 A.M.

Train No. 1 arrives In Albany In

time to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or

threo hours In Albany before dopart-ur-

of 8. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallls and Albany giving

direct service to Newport nnd adja-

cent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Dotrolt. Breltenbush

and other mountain resorts leaves Al-

bany at 1:00 p. rn., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information, apply to
EDWIN BTONB, Manager.

T. COCKRBLL, Asmt, Albany.
II. If. CUONISB, Agent, ConrallU.
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This
From
Top
To
Bottom
Less than a month ago we gave away

a Diamond Ring, and on Christmas a

$900 Automobile
will be given away. We hetieve in
advertising, and this is one way. and

good, conscientious work is the other

way.

THIS IS THE $900 TOLEDO MACHINE

We positively do a!! work painless, in

less time and for less money than our

competitors. We nave proved this to

hundreds and can prove it to ycfoi:

For every dollar paid for Dentistry

at otir office, yoa receive a coupon,

some one of which will entitle the

holder to the Automobile.

Compare these prices with others.

Crowns $5, Fillings 50c, Plates $5
Examination Free

DR. B. E. WRIGHT,
The Painless. Dentist.

STEUSLOFF BUILDING COURT STREET

HOURS? S a. m. to 5 p. m.j 7 p. m. to 8 p. ra.

Smiy, i0 a. tea, to 2 m. Phone Main 259


